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POEM CORNER :
Conducted By ’

. Edith Deaderiek Snkku 1
RADIO SPEAKS |

I have a little radio J!
And it’s my very own. I
It seems to be so mournful :
With T. V. in my home. .

(

I heard it whisper softly,

1 Just the other day,

“Please give me one more chance

To talk and- sing and play.”

I guess the other radios
Feel the same as mine—-

! So out of place and lonely

j
And so very far behind.

I I hope their day will come again

When they can sing and play

But I’m sure I’d miss the TV set.

Do you think they’re here to stay?

Mrs. R. C. Parsley, Rt. 2, Box

80, Burnsville, N. C.

< (Poetry- for this corner
should be sent direct to Edith

Deaderick Erskine, Weaver
ville, N. C. )

? •***¦**-*•***-*¦*-*-*+¦*•«¦*

right outen the lake sommers.”

Friendly stores, —bulging with
everything one could possibly
need, and train loads of things

lie doesn’t rtedd, but which entice
trie average visitor just as much
—fill in solid city flocks in the

1! main part of town. And one day

I poor people,” said Martin O’Neil,

1 manager of Sarasota’s municipal-:

ly owned Mobilehome Park. And
he added that they had had pos-!
sibty bine mlllioharlcs living on
•’

P. He in : -afiery than
ethers occupied by oSople of more
modest means.

Uncle Josh says: “Me, I’m aim-

ing to try to talk Salley, my wife,

inter the, ide Os selling most if
our bcholdings in Cedar Crick,
U. S. A., and buying us one o'
these new-fangled Trailer Homes.
But T shore wouldn't park hit in
no Trailer Camp, vvhar when we
put out the wash my Red Flan-
nels would-, bca ¦- flappin around

| with ali them silk do-dads what

i is "’ored by them that rich Blue

; Lclfies front up north and~rothcy
j furrin kentrys. No siree! Me, I’d

park' 'fhf- ’Trd'ifer' close -tip

,' likely fisliin grounds whar at I

•; <jou!d keten a big jfart of our livin

VILOET RAYS AND
FLORIDA DAYS

By H. M. Alley

*** #

Note: Until further notice this

column is being written from dif-
ferent points in Florida, as the

author anil “Uncle Josh" ramble

about soaking up sunshine and
orange juice.

**# *

Sarasota, Fla. Boasting of

being the “Entertainment Capi-

tol of Florida”—Sarasota, situa-
ted on the south\vest| coast, is:
signally favored by o v i
35 miles of the fine's! beaches,!
fishing grounds jp.nd boating v.a ;

era in the. world. Anti the . town

Fathers will go on to tell you

that tjie year around climr ¦
here cannot b$ excelled, with av-

erage days in January of 70.5*

degrees, and average nights in

July of 76 degrees. The fact that
temperatures in this locality drop-

ped to dangerously near freezing

several nights last week, and that

woolen shirts and overcoats were
quite in vogue in no wise changes

the claim of the average. SaTaso-
tan that the year-around climate

here simply cannot be beat. And

we are hopefully inclined to a-
gree, now that the sun has been
shining for a full day, following
three days of dense cloudiness

and chilly breezes.
* ¦* * *

Sarasota’s summer population
of 30.000, approximately doubles
during the winter tourist season.
Though there are numerous Ho-

tels, Motels, and Tour Is! Homes
available, large Trailer Camps in

and around the city take care of
about 12,000 people annually, And

this Trailer Life seems to he ap-
pealing to more and more people

all the time. From 20 business

firms that were engaged in ser-

vicing Trailers in the spring of

1955, the number had jumped to

33 by November. And there is

said to be a constant tum-iver
and trade-in business in TrulFi-s
the same as in cars. \

“Trailer living used>«. be fi i\
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Kentucky Darby Coal

$14.00 per ton
ty ¦

Delivered to your bin
- -

WHY PAY MORE? .
w . »

LOVE FOX
BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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A Hinge Cabinet or Material for a Home'
No order small to receive our prompt

and Courteous Service
%

\

It Isn’t Too Late to Decrease Fuel Costs
And Increase Comfort By Insulating Your
Home With Johns-Manville Rock Woo]

See Us For An Estimate

B. B. Penland & Son Company ||
j. PHONE NO. 8

; BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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weVfotuttd, fronting* a lArgfc real.:

dential area, and far removed
from the main business district,

one of the largest Trading Cen-
ters we’ve.. ever dreamed of,

with Drugstore, Hardware, Cloth-

ing Store, Woolworth Dime Store, (

Grocery Store, Bakery and Shoe

Shop. Most of these, including the

Hardware, were Self-Service
stores. Printed posters along the

walls and counters invited the

customer to help himself and then

pay the Cashier as he was leav-

ing, and of course that Cash Reg-

ister was placed so that no one
could conveniently leave without
passing it.

** * *

Uncle Josh says: “Trouble with

that, I Cn alius tote a heap more'n
I can pay fer. An howsomever

thy have it all' priced right be-

fore my eyes, I alius picks up

faster than I canfigger them

price tags, an afore I knows it,
I’ve already gone beyond my

reach.”
*** *

Wo are bound to say that Sar-

asota is the cleanest town in ap-

pearance that we have found in
any of bur travels. Though very-

few “Help Keep Our Town Clean”

signs are in evidence, both the
resident and tourist populations

seem to take great pride in keep-

ing private and public premises

as clean and tidy as possible.

add such practice of

tidiness and cleanliness speak
much in praise of muncipalities as

well as of human beings. *

#' * # *

Among the funny signs L have

read in this locality two come to

mind at this time. One near the
enterance of an out-of-town am-

usement park read: “Ride First
•Class On Our Jackass!” And

other on a window in a downtown

business block announced: “We

Kill To Live.” Further investiga-

tion revealed that this place en»
gaged jn pest and bug control.

9* * *

Uncle Josh says: “Me, I were
kinder scairt to go inter that!
place till I knowed hit were bugs I
’sted o’ human beins they’uns |
yyere -killin off. Like I alius tells

Salley, piy wife, y’all can’t be

too pertickler it] a strange an |
furrin land. A city fellar done j
tole me oncer they’s plenty folks

in some places thet would hire!
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Worsting €”iow
gru&i! and
Cqll s^rl‘sna

jrow calves bigger and -

better than milk at much
less cost. And Nursing \

(.how has a special ihgre-
dient to help, keep down
scours. Try the Purina Calf
Plan and see.

I DOWN
jSu

I &
"1 Clean the pen and
i feeding pails with Purina

• 8 Disinfectant.

DEYTON FARM iy
SUPPLY

BURNSVILLE, N. C,
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..RAMSASTOWF njfflOL,
“ By Mrs. Rose Miller y f
W. D. Adkins has returned

home frotaf the
r Emission Hospital

where he underwent surgery a

out fer to kill, n thet would rob

before they’d work. Then I

dont knowed already from ’sper-

ience theys others what will rob

ye over a store counter, with a
smile on ther faces, what would-

n’t have nerves to do it with a

gun ‘Nuff Sed!’

l|£aw fie is gimproving!

j bat Is still \ confined to -his home.

A Arthur Perkil of Atlanta, Ga.,

tecentiy .viaited his grandmother,

Mrs. Bell Hertgk#" Mr. Perkil has

been inducted into the Army and

Will be leaving soon.
’

Douglas Johnson of the Air
Force, who is stationed in Texas,
has been at home on a 10-day

fuflough visiting his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Tinley Johnson. j
Mrs Ike Peterson has returned

>

v ¦ ——" a
To. her home softer under going sur-
gery at Marlon ‘General Hospital.

Jack V/iison has returned home

from Detroit, Mich, and Is now
attending school in Johnson City.

Mrs. Creasy Johnson of Erwin
Tenn. visited her son, Hoover
Johspn, and family over the week
end.

Miss Annie Edwards spent the
week end in Johnson City visit-

|
ing friends and relatives.
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Suburbanites
CkQOElj^rEAlt

*Up to 91% mora ©Up to 39% more • Quieter \ • More rubber sot
"start-ability" "stop-ability" tion I longer wear

•- road* j
*

| No need to shove] out ..'. or suffer costly delays'this winter. Get Suburbanite*
by Goodyear! Suburbanites’ powerful, multi-cleated tread has 1856 knife-like edges'.
tliat take hold to pull you through winter’s worst mud, sleet and snow .., give you'top traction. And, when the pavement’s dry, Suburbanites’ wider flatter tread purs

of rubber on the road for longer, more even wear quieter operation.."

WE HAVE A' BIG SUPPLY OF 6.00x16 RECAPPED TIRES OR WE CAN RECAP YOUR
WORN SLICK TIRES. YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY LETTING US RECAP THEM.

SAM BURLESON IS IN CHARGE OF THE RECAPPING DEPARTMENT

Shell Service Station

255 hp De Soto to pace Indianapolis “500”
Indianapolis: A 255 horsepower 1956
De Soto has been chosen to pace the
40th annual running of the Indianap-
olis "500” mile race classic. For terrific
"green light” get-away, nothing in the
medium price field even comes close to
matching De Soto’s blazing high torque

take-off. The almost unbelievable power
surge of De Soto’s sizzling 255 hp en-
gine makes passing safer, easier, A
slight nudge of the accelerator gets you
by in a hurry. Come in and test drive
the ’56 De Soto, it’s by far the most
powerful car in the medium price field.

STYLES & COMPANY
SOUTH MAIN STREET BURNSV'ILLE, N. C.


